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Treasurer Schroder urges support
of Constitutional Amendment No. 1

BATON ROUGE, LA – State Treasurer John M. Schroder urges voters to support
a ballot item that will allow the state to capture greater earnings on its investments
by voting YES to Constitutional Amendment No. 1.
“This amendment will provide flexibility for investments,” said Schroder who
oversees the state’s cash flow management of $64.8 billion. “It will bring the
investment cap of seven specific funds into alignment with the 65% cap in place for
all of the state’s retirement funds.”
The amendment does not create a mandate. It will allow up to 65% be invested,
but does not in any way require that amount. At present, the Department of
Treasury is regularly maxing out the current 35% cap on investments, forcing the
state to sell off well-performing equities to reinvest in what are often lower-yielding
fixed income bonds.
A model run by Department of Treasury investment staff found that had the funds
in question been maxed out at the 65% cap four years ago, Louisiana would have
earned $104 million in additional income, and the state’s market value would be
$210 million higher.

“Obviously, with the current market, it would not be the best idea increase
investment levels,” Schroder added. “However, had we been able to do so when
the stock market was booming in recent years, we could have earned much more
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money to benefit the citizens of the state.”

The current 35% investment cap, which is based on the 1986 market, impacts the
following funds that are included in the proposed Constitutional Amendment:

Louisiana Education Quality Trust Fund;
Artificial Reef Development Fund;
License Endowment Trust Fund;

Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust and Protection Fund; and
Russell Sage or Marsh Island Refuge Fund.

“A YES vote on Constitutional Amendment No. 1 equates to the possibility of more
money for K12 and higher education that doesn’t have to come out of the state
general fund,” Schroder added. “And, nobody can argue with more funding for
protecting our coast.”
Early voting in Louisiana opened October 25 and will run through November 1 from
8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. daily (excluding Sundays). November 4 is the final day to request
a mail-in ballot. Constitutional Amendment No. 1 will be on the November 8 ballot.
“Whether you support this ballot item or not, it’s important that you cast your vote
and exercise your democratic freedom,” Schroder concluded.
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License Endowment Trust Fund;
Medicaid Trust Fund for the Elderly;
Millennium Trust Fun;

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3d3YfjpL6Rb9tORQc79u-2FIJP1UNBBWr-2BAgUSlwatFPeKv5lVSv70csyCzAjBCYfx2DuRZzQM-2FqgbR-2FAbnUZ7b6D4hgzueYq-2BmfqLL-2FE68ls8HeyXMB8-2Bn1yqMSCiE2bpRILmBxF1QmZ7g5qh7GLn4PF70gNKoolbXKgeAN1Q1bLAnhCZ-2BdMBZS-2BxVBHbS76EfHE9bRUl9kwhYj1SHFba0TwLwxz-2B84FieY2FCfSTPoZz-2FD0jR9oT4u1TxLuEYgiEX-2BrkAZyaDZ1z0YSVJSaFvrPaAJdd2JgZA5VW48vnz-2FFEvkXFohZVxnwArStpYGozE50wj76sAPsC-2FaPca8eEgSzR1mIrjJuORJGdSTjh4F2p8AzU-2BvHFmkQ4SfCRKLKZ2fQQoeAYtBY5-2FtpuNpoVfhgV0NyAjoyJe6HRyGmfpLzwhyVI8SIafwJYv2-2BSRJC4stMdueGnGFwYGEmb-2BSPW6cVBuFnom3rVcz2xRWGTVyLgufc0przuLdqXwr3qCPfRqmqf-2FVniiA9Ao4N-2BdflSRy4bHL4ZKrq8YxuhlZpEWe9tHcreI6uBM-2FYTv7S6Q524G4jNha-2BMJDxOT9kueNvw7hkwjzVXAM22yogQJ3mkx-2Fc-2BBkOzscExcmlDbxy9-2BbGZjt7NHZtUDbbzSTOsvIT75eKOnOTcwF5yWiYD7-2BOc0on86jQYF01FybBh9-2BnhbJw2-2F5HkU-2F8AEc1uR2g9TVSbaPT6XqFaKyjL6ymmrgD-2FkwGp7oob-2Bcoodwbcwm8ca6dWhpk2cFN-2Bek057f6sm7-2BnllWrGvwSTL3RXWJkwGbSZQu1AMPTtPEfwgrcwLOglEriMpQOY7wUvmoF13SdVXRqRdy-2F-2FCsEeLiw9BS5wlpKhuna9rvZO0Sr53ge9WPxo3NTcwS-2FqiG0OSZ1kF4I7Xy9BjF4G1KPaKy4OjT7-2BFD5j8vfq-2FRx7O58mlH-2Bw8bTCRCN94S3c7GodXLSVOkg-2Byv7xOSkzCek2-2BaBMAqH5UDX-2BaRZ0-3DGmpd_fFIyPJcS-2FY-2BGVzM1vUirr2ik9yt2255PoBNnAEEEoAcKESktCZkhzZtUT-2FI9IxvyBsTPzo7lTKhy-2BV3b5HMofT0n-2BVMJzuuMn5bqzQrQuDCo8N1WE41I81plga-2FwKhFbykyAHzPIV2ngEYwVI-2FAV1ygRWHsRIgrQUtQm1GnNwOtxryFVJYsYD4Bb1GLY5VYOPb81X6zWZgTVqqcS-2FDEP912ebBBYiuXugNJ-2FHtRHWSvSipTgVdfuXRS7maYvEFyB4F5uojENRpQS-2F2A-2Bbr9RRwfpEzn-2FiEnSHwCqloYdFpEsAfYv6ZqKRLiT6TJfLQpc-2BTvYyXNxnPcAEVfgYcAcNkfr9CKPwnWJ1b3cGatqDv-2BRMGd3b2v75hQaUHhmOIazOIcEpKCtOrr6OZ2GGtpB2Q-3D-3D&c=E,1,tWGPhNd6daAEhUaZYUFeAmifgIpzLzyBfFgfuRbEmbHi3WVf7PF5wRAWTW0IZEz8amMtVAELUBYVBux3LZDViUByfZkaZtMK_LH6GZ3palrFI8fKGxL_oihg&typo=1



